
wounded Ambulance
A Shallotte Volunteer Rescue ambulance sits outside the squad building Monday morning after beinginvolved in a wreck that injured five people, one seriously, Sunday afternoon. Witnesses told police acar made an unexpected left turn in front of the ambulance as it attempted to pass three vehicles onN.C. 179 with its siren and emergency lights operating. Shallotte Rescue ChiefMark Gore said. Squadmembers sustained minor bruises in the collision, but were able to treat the injured and prepare themfor transport to local hospitals.

U.S. To Absorb Extra SecurityCosts For Spent Fuel Shipments
North Carolina won't have to pay for the extra secu¬

rity it plans to provide as spent nuclear fuel rods from
foreign research reactors arc shipped across the south¬
eastern comer of the state this month.

The U S Department of Energy (DOE) announced
Sept 1 that it would fund requests from both North
Carolina and South Carolina for additional security and
safeguard and monitoring as the rods are moved by rail
from Sunny Point Military Ocean Terminal at Southport
to DOE's Savannah River Site near Aiken, S C. There
the rods will be stored under water.

While federal standards call for two armed guards
on the train itself, the N.C. Highway Patrol and the N.C.
Division of Emergency Management asked for higher
security, citing publicity about the route, timing, securityplans and other details of the shipment, and past experi¬
ence with protesters.

The state was also concerned that emergency re¬
sponded in Brunswick. Columbus, Bladen and Robeson
counties, through which the train will travel, might not
have the proper radiological equipment and training.

Gov. Jim Hunt asked that DOE reverse its earlier de¬
cision that any measures beyond those required by fed¬
eral standards would have to provided by the states
themselves.

The DOE will pay North Carolina more than
S45.000 for extra security by the N.C. Highway Patrol
along the train route, including a helicopter ind a 12-
person security and emergency response team patrollingthe route, and for radiological emergency equipment.

South Carolina will receive from the DOE either the
funding or $500,000 in emergency response equipment."North Carolina did not ask to have this material
shipped through our state, and our citizens should not
have to pay for ensuring that the shipment is done as
safely as possible," said Hunt in a prepared statement.

At a public meeting in March with Brunswick
County Commissioners, DOE representatives stressed
that whatever security needs were considered necessarywould be taken if a local port were chosen to receive the
fuel rods. However, they also cautioned that if the cost
were too high, the foreign governments involved mightchoosc to withdraw from the program, defeating its pur¬
pose of taking nuclear weapons material out of circula¬
tion.

The company hired by the shippers to arrange the
transport refused to pay the cost of additional security
measures sought by the states, saying they were unnec¬
essary and too costly. Instead the DOE will pay.DOE has provided training for state and local per¬sonnel. Also, on Sept. 1 it participated in a tabletop "dryrun" exercise hosted by the Southern States EnergyBoard in Augusta, Ga. The daylong event allowed 50
representatives from all involved agencies to review
their roles and responsibilities in transport of the spentfuel and in response to any accident or incident such as a
derailment or a public demonstration

TWo commercial ships scheduled to arrive the same
day from Europe will deliver the rods to Sunny Point.
They will be shipped by rail by CSX Transportation Inc.
to Aiken.

Authority Sets Sewer System Loan
Application Hearing For Sept. 22
A public hearing will be held

Sept. 22 by the South Brunswick
Wairr and Scwcr Authority on its
application to the state for a SS mil¬
lion loan from the Clean Water
Bond fund.
The hearing will be held at 7 p.m.

in an upstairs meeting room at
Maples Clubhouse, Sea Trail Plan¬
tation.
The loan, administered by the

N.C. Dept. of Environmental,
Health and Natural Resources,
would be just one part of the financ¬
ing package for construction of a
S30 million sewer system to serve
the general Sunset Beach-Calabash
area. The authority also proposes to
obtain a second low-interest loan
from a state revolving loan fund and

to issue revenue bonds, with all fi¬
nancing to be repaid by user fees.
The authority cannot proceed

with the project, including applyingfor permits or obtaining interim
funding, until questions about the
project's anticipated irpact on the
environmentaresettled. The authori¬
ty hired a legal consultant to critique
a revised and expanded study and
usher it through review, with the
goal of precluding the need for the
more in-depth environmental impact
statement pressed for by the Sunset
Beach Taxpayers Association.

Joe Tombro, project engineer for
Piedmont Olsen-Hensley and acting
manager for the authority, said
Tuesday that the firm anticipates is¬
suance within the next several

weeks of a FONSI.a finding that
the project has "no significant im¬
pact" and that further environmental
study is not needed.
The first phase of the regional

sewer project will include installa¬
tion of sewer collection lines in the
Calabash downtown business dis¬
trict, with a proposal that the waste¬
water be treated initially by Little
River Water & Sewer Authority in
South Carolina.

Written comments will be accept¬
ed postmarked no later than 11:59
p.m. Friday, Oct. 7. They should be
mailed to the South Brunswick
wdici Aiiu Sewer Authority, P.O.
Box 6628, South Brunswick, N.C.
28470.

Considering what
your house cost
you, doesn't it
deserve the best?

Prces good for
a limited time

PTW STAIN FOR
PRESSURE-TREATED WOOD
Protect* and beautifies pressure-treated decking and wood surfaces.

Reg. $21.95. Sale Price $18.95
OVT SOLID COLOR OIL STAIN
Covers like paint-performs like stain. Reg. $17.95

Sale Price *16.95
NEW! HOUSE AND DECK
WOOD CLEANER AND BRIGHTENER.
Concentrated formulas, 1 gal. mixes with water to
make 5 gallons.

*17.95 each per gal.

PARKER & SONS
Hwy. 211 . Supply . 754-4331

CI 904 THE BRUNSW>CK BEACON

Going Out Of Business . Doors Will Close September 24
At Least35% Off Retail On All Merchandise

50% Off Retail On Select Items
Aii Musical instruments Drastically Reduced!

Kentucky Mandolins 40% g*,,, Blueridge Banjos 40% gj,,,Harmonicas 35% Strings 50%
Guitars, All Makes, Acoustic and Electric . Accessories

Yard Sale at the store!
Household Items . Hardware . Store Fixtures

Baby Clothes . Toys . Plus Much More!

Resort Plaza
Main St.
Shallotte

STRINGED INSTRUMENTS
HP¦

>C^»^><FiBnujgWCKB£ACO«

754-3595
11-6 Mon.-Sat.
Mike Miilirons

Owner

See J.D. Morris today for...

THE CLEAN
AIR CHOICE

In Beautiful Decorator Flat and
Durable Gloss Finishes!

Glidden's now SPRED* 2000 is a breakthrough in paint
technology that is better for the environment. It's America's
finest latex paint that is free of any VOC'S (Volatile OrganicCompounds), the solvents contained in most paints which can
contribute to air pollution and smog. And SPRED 2000 doesn't
sacrifice any of the quality that Glidden paints are famous for.

Glidden ]

Spred 2000.A Better Way To Paint
.Virtually no odor during and after application
.Superior one-coat coverage, so you get done in less time
.Applies easily, cleans up with water
.Flat finish hides minor surface imperfections
.Semi-gloss finish tough enough for woodwork, kitchens &
baths.

.Available in High-Hiding White plus seven decorator colors

MILLIKEN HOME CENTER , MO ~The Shallotte Electric Stores Complex754-6000 . Bus. Hwy. 17 Shallotte

Ml.

AT BED LAND
OUR FACTORY-DIRECT PRICES BEAT THEM ALL!!!

18 DIFFERENT MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
BUDGET FIRM

$39.95.inwviw\/ea pC
$59 ...FULL, ea. pc.
$169....QUEEN, set

$249 KING, set

MEDIUM FIRM

Q^twin~v/iviw ea. pc.
$69 ...FULL, ea. pc.
$189 ....QUEEN, set

$289 KING, set

FIRM.312 COIL
10 YEAR

WARRANTY

*69.952T
$89 ...FULL, ea. pc.
$249....QUEEN, set
$329 KING, set

SEALY
QUILTED FIRM
#1 NAME IN BEDDING

TWIN
ea. pc.P79.95

$99 ...FULL, ea. pc.
$269 ....QUEEN, set
$349 KING, set

PRICED TO SELL
AS SETS

INDIVIDUAL PIECES
AT SLIGHT INCREASE

EXTRA FIRM
15 YEAR

WARRANTY

$89.95.Tp"c
$109 .FULL, ea. pc
$289....QUEEN, setj
$369 KING, setj

LUXURY
FIRM

15 YEAR WARRANTY

&QQ QK TWIN
*/w ¦wv ea. pc.

$119 .FULL, ea. pc
$329....QUEEN, set!
$429 KING, set

DAYBEDS STARTING AS
LOW AS

s59.95
FRAME ONLY

.IN WOOD, WROUGHT
IRON, WICKER OR METAL

f SEALY
LUSH OR FIRM]

20 YEAR WARRANTY

s119.95.£
($159 .FULL, ea. pc.
f$419....QUEEN, setj
$599 KING, set

BEST CUSTOM BUILT]
SUPER PLUSH OR

EXTRA FIRM

f129.95" 1,1

$169 .FULL, ea. pc.
$449....QUEEN, set
$599 KING, set

METAL BUNK BEDS

.MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

.FINANCING AVAILABLE

.LAYAWAYS TOO

.DELIVERY ARRANGED

AVAILABLE IN
A VARIETY Of
COLORS

STARTING AT

|$1 79.95

HEADBOARDS
I

IN WOOD. WROUGHI IRON, BRASS OR METAL
AS LOW AS

$29.95

lirn ¥ AltffV® MATTRESSOMjmJ L/ill iJ discounters
I

-r MAIN STREET, SHALLOTTE (ACROSS FROM HARDEES) 754-2370
OPEN^MONDAY-SATURDAY 9^5

' "


